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Abstract
Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a serious health problem worldwide but is often not identified by health services. The aim of
this study was to describe the characteristics of healthcare patients and documentation compared to the baseline study (2008–
2012). The sample (N = 798) consisted of visits to a central hospital in Finland that had been marked with the ICD-10 codes for
assault (X85–Y09) and physical abuse (T74.1) during the years 2013–2017. The data was analyzed with content analysis.
Among the IPV visits (n = 110), partner- or spouse-related perpetrator coding was poor (11%). Victims experienced multiple
injuries, and the violence increased with female gender, alcohol, and nighttime. The insufficient use of perpetrator codes
underestimates the incidence of IPV and minimizes their usefulness for surveillance.
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Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a serious health problem
that imposes a major burden on public health and well-being.
IPV occurs in all countries and settings and in all socioeco-
nomic, religious, and cultural groups. Every year, violence
causes healthcare costs and legal costs, absenteeism from
work, and loss of productivity (Krug et al. 2002; World
Health Organization [WHO] 2010). IPV includes physical vi-
olence, sexual violence, emotional abuse, and controlling be-
haviors by a partner. A partner is a current or former spouse
(married spouse, common-law spouse, civil union spouse, do-
mestic partner), boyfriend or girlfriend, dating partner, or sex-
ual partner (Breiding et al. 2015). Almost one-third of women
(30%) and men (29%) have experienced violence in a rela-
tionship (Reid et al. 2008; WHO 2013).
IPV leads to various psychological and physical conse-
quences, including death. Women assaulted by an intimate
partner are at a greater risk of injury than other women
and have more frequent moderate-to-severe injuries
(Zilkens et al. 2017). Violence affects the whole family,
and the role of the family is central to the health and well-
being of individuals (Blinded et al., 2017). Early child-
hood and adolescent abuse are predictors in the develop-
ment of IPV perpetration and victimization in adulthood
(Costa et al. 2015; Ellonen et al. 2013; Ruddle et al.
2017). According to Widom et al. (2014), child maltreat-
ment increases the risk for the most serious form of IPV
involving physical injury. Adults with documented histo-
ries of child maltreatment are at an increased risk for a
greater number and variety of acts of physical and psy-
chological violence from an intimate partner.
IPV is a significant problem not often identified by health
services. Both men and women experience violence, but few
seek help from healthcare professionals (Kivelä et al. 2018).
Previous studies have shown that victims and perpetrators
with violent experiences have more hospital visits, several
diagnoses, mismatches between reports, and a higher rate of
readmission than patients who have not experienced violence
(Chan et al. 2013; Matteoli et al. 2016). IPV victims are most
often hit in the head, face, and neck (HFN) areas. Hence, the
most common IPV-related injuries localize in the HFN area
(Curca et al. 2012; Matteoli et al. 2016; Trojan and Krull
2012). Oral and maxillofacial traumas are very common
among women victims, generating high social and economic
costs (de Macedo Bernardino et al. 2018). Moreover, most
victims present defense injuries on the upper limbs and/or
fall-related injuries on the prominent parts of the body.
Ideally, the victim should seek healthcare as soon as possible
after violence to maximize injury identification. Some lesions
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fade or disappear after only a few days, decreasing character-
ization and dating accuracy (Curca et al. 2012).
Healthcare professionals have a vital role in both identify-
ing and providing IPV victims with the necessary treatment,
support, and care. Health services must be places where pa-
tients feel safe and are treated with respect and without stig-
matization (McCauley et al. 2017.) According to Leppäkoski
et al. (2014), approximately one-third of healthcare profes-
sionals had met or treated a patient who had experienced vio-
lence on at least one occasion. However, screenings for IPV
vary, and very few emergency departments have procedures to
identify victims. A lack of general preparedness, can lead to
many patients not receiving appropriate care or treatment. The
needed preparedness includes regulatory documents, written
routines, organized education for personnel, delegation of spe-
cific responsibilities to staff, and information about continued
support and care (Linnarsson et al. 2013).
ICD-10 Coding in Healthcare
The International classification of diseases (ICD) is one of the
oldest and most important classifications in healthcare. It is
used as a coding system in medical databases for any injury or
disease. ICD-10 codes are used for statistical purposes, and
they can have enormous financial importance because they are
used to determine how to allocate resources (WHO 2018).
Intentional injuries require codes for both the essential and
the external cause of injury. Most often, the essential codes
are from “Chapter XIX: Injury, poisoning and certain other
consequences of external causes” (S00–T98). This chapter
uses the “S” section to code different types of injuries related
to single body regions and the “T” section to cover injuries to
multiple or unspecified body regions (WHO 2016).
The codes for external cause of injury are from
“Chapter XX: External causes of morbidity and mortality”
(V01–Y98). These codes are secondary codes used to provide
additional information about the cause of an injury. The codes
for external cause of injury include the injury mechanism and
the identification of the perpetrator’s relationship to the assault
victim. Perpetrator codes can be added when the code for the
first external cause is from the range of interpersonal violence
(assault) codes X85–Y09 (WHO 2016).
Unfortunately, the identification and documentation of IPV
is still difficult and variable in healthcare. The documentation
of injuries, evidence collection, and reports are not always
consistently high quality. Assessment by healthcare profes-
sionals in forensic documentation and interpretation of inju-
ries can result in a number of benefits for victims, including an
increase in positive court outcomes, such as successful prose-
cution. (Nittis et al. 2013.) According to previous studies,
patients’ denial of violence, the inconsistency between pa-
tients’ stories and their physical examinations, and lack of
time and resources are the main barriers in identifying vio-
lence (Bradbury-Jones et al. 2014; Leppäkoski et al. 2014;
McCauley et al. 2017). Professionals need the knowledge
and skills for identifying and responding appropriately to dis-
closures of IPV, which requires a commitment and multidis-
ciplinary collaboration (Leppäkoski et al. 2015).
Research evidence exists regarding the outcomes of
IPV, as well as healthcare workers’ important position in
helping victims or perpetrators (García-Moreno et al.
2005). However, healthcare workers often have stereotyp-
ical beliefs about patients who experience IPV. Further
training is needed to identify violence and gain knowl-
edge about the dynamics of IPV (Ben Natan et al. 2012;
Koistinen and Holma 2015; Leppäkoski et al. 2010).
Overall, there is a great need to identify victims of vio-
lence and document the care provided in IPV cases. The
ICD-10 coding can help victims, healthcare professionals,
and researchers in the detection, treatment, and prevention
of IPV (Kivelä et al. 2016). Training and intervention can
lead to the implementation of new policies and proce-
dures, increased IPV screening, and increased documen-
tation (Ambuel et al. 2013).
The Current Study
The aim of this follow-up, descriptive case study was to de-
scribe the documentation of hospitalized IPV victims and to
assess whether the use of perpetrator codes improved from
2013 to 2017 compared to 2008–2012 (the baseline study). In
addition, the characteristics of IPV and given care were
assessed. IPV-related visits were defined from the hospital da-
tabase and electronical medical records using ICD-10 coding.
Methods
This follow-up descriptive study was carried out using a
Finnish central hospital’s database and electronical medical
records. The study was conducted to describe the documenta-
tion of IPV patients during the five-year period from January
1, 2013, to December 31, 2017. The baseline data were col-
lected from the same hospital from 2008 to 2012 (Blinded
et al. 2016). Research permit standards were carefully follow-
ed to conduct this research. The study was approved by the
medical director of the hospital district (n § 175). Permissions
from the hospital’s ethical committee and the National
Institute for Health and Welfare were not necessary because
the data consisted only of one health care district’s hospital
database and because the patients were not contacted
(Ministry of Social Affairs and Health 2012; Tays 2017). All
the data were handled confidentially, and the participants’ an-
onymity was ensured.
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First, the perpetrator codes for assaults (X85–Y09) were
obtained from the hospital database, which uses the Finnish
clinical modification of the ICD-10 (ICD-10-CM). Perpetrator
codes are part of the secondary codes and can be used in
interpersonal violence cases. In the U.S. version, code Y07
designates the perpetrator’s relationship in an assault, whereas
Y07.0 designates “spouse or partner, perpetrator of assault”
(WHO 2016). The Finnish version differs, and Y07 does not
designate the perpetrator, but the additional fourth and fifth
character of the three-character assault codes (X85–Y09) does
(National Institute for Health and Welfare 2011). After track-
ing the perpetrator codes, the three-character assault codes
(X85–Y09) and the physical abuse code (T74.1) were added
because the perpetrator codes might represent only the most
obvious and most serious cases of IPV. The selection criteria
was being 18 or older. This study excluded the code for “other
forms of maltreatment” (Y07).
The sample (N = 798) consisted of hospital visits marked
with the selected ICD-10 codes found from total visits of the
hospital database for all causes (n = 2,309,538). To assess the
characteristics of the victims, violence, and given care, the
patients’ electronical medical records for IPV visits were
reviewed. Based on the content and information in the medical
records, the violence was classified as related to or not related
to a partner/ex-partner or spouse/ex-spouse (n = 110).
Data analysis was performed with qualitative methods
using deductive content analysis. This method allows for ver-
satile phenomena to be described in a conceptual form. In
addition, it is possible to simultaneously analyze data qualita-
tively and quantify the data using this method. Deductive
content analysis was used to systematically search for the
characteristics of the victims (age, sex, relation, length of hos-
pital visit), the perpetrators, the acts of violence, the injuries,
and the given care. Contents of the medical records were an-
alyzed by breaking the text up into conceptual parts. These
parts were then classified, coded, counted, and finally catego-
rized to describe the data (Wilson 2011). Content analysis was
selected for this study because it can handle large volumes of
textual data from different sources and provide evidence, par-
ticularly for sensitive topics such as IPV. Moreover, the meth-
od is commonly used in different fields such as nursing studies
and social sciences (Elo and Kyngäs 2008; Wilson 2011).
Results
Documentation of Violence
The sample consisted of 798 visits from 2012 to 2017, as
presented in Table 1. Of these, 423 visits (53%) included a
code for external cause of injury (X85–Y09), and 375 visits
(47%) included the physical abuse code (T74.1). The number
of IPV visits increased each year. The most common code for
external cause of injury was “assault by bodily force” (Y04;
21%). Overall, the number of hospital visits increased from
the baseline study.
The Prevalence of IPV among Hospital Patients
Of the 798 IPV visits, 12 patients (1.5%) had the spouse or
partner perpetrator code. The number of perpetrator codes had
decreased from the baseline study, presented in Table 2. The
most reported type of spouse/partner-related violence was “as-
sault by bodily force” (Y04.0) during both study periods. The
least reported types were “assault by rifle, shotgun and larger
firearm discharge” and “assault by blunt object.”
As presented in Table 3, analysis of the essential physical
abuse code T74.1 revealed various perpetrators of violence
and that the overall number of these visits increased during
the ten-year period (2008–2017). Over half of all visits (59%)
had a person unknown to the victim as the perpetrator or no
information concerning the perpetrator. However, a fifth of
patients (21%) experienced violence caused by an ex-partner
or spouse, and a fourth of visits (24%) with the code T74.1
were partner- or spouse-related.
In total, 110 visits (13%) were caused by IPV. These visits
involved 92 victims, but only 12 of their medical records
(13%) included a perpetrator code. Hence, 80 of the patients’
medical records were missing a perpetrator code. Of these
missing codes, 10 patients had only a three-character external
cause of injury code (X85–Y09), and 70 patients had only the
essential T74.1 physical violence code. Originally, the T74.1
code consisted of 88 visits, but six were repeat patients who
had both the T74.1 code and a perpetrator code from the
complimentary codes X85–Y09. In addition, 12 visits were
follow-up visits after the first hospital visits. On the whole, 92
patients experienced spouse- or partner-related injury.
Characteristics of the Victims and Circumstances
of the Violence
In total, 92 patients experienced IPV. Most patients were iden-
tified from emergency department visits. The characteristics
of the patients are presented in Table 4. The majority of the
patients (93%) were women, and of all of the patients, more
than half (52%) were 30 to 59 years old. The ages ranged from
18 to 70 years old.
Most of the perpetrators were husbands or boyfriends
(78%). One out of ten (10%) were an ex-partner or spouse.
Both men and women patients required hospital care, and
90% of the visits were during the evening or nighttime. A large
proportion of patients (57%) had missing location information.
Every third (33%) patient experienced violence at home, and
the other locations included apartments, bars or restaurants,
public places, and a car. Five patients were pregnant during
the acts of violence. More than half (58%) had used alcohol
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before the violence. The perpetrator was said to have used
alcohol in 17% of the medical records. One-fourth (24%) of
the patients mentioned previous violence in their relationships.
Of all the patients, more than half (66%) had two or more
diagnostic codes during the hospital visit. The number of diag-
nostic codes per patient varied from one to seven.
Characteristics of the Violence and Given Care
Various acts of violence were used, and more than half (59%)
of the perpetrators had usedmore than one act, causing several
injuries (82%). The characteristics of violence and given care
are presented in Table 5.
The most common acts were hitting the head or face
(36%), throwing or flinging (30%), strangulation (29%),
hitting an object to head (15%), and whacking a head
against something (13%). Most of the wounds and injuries
were contusions in the body (38%) and in the head or face
(37%). Almost a third of the patients (30%) had bodily
pain. Ten fractures were reported and occurred in the eye
socket, clavicle, hand, finger, tibia, and ankle.
More than half of the patients (70%) had their vitals mea-
sured, and almost half (46%) had some radiological examina-
tions done during the visit. Pain medication was given to 41%
of patients. Pictures were taken of the wounds and injuries in
41% of patients. In addition, police had taken pictures from
five patients, and two patients had refused to be photographed.
Overall, 45 patients’ injuries (49%) were photographed or
offered the possibility. Child welfare reports were completed
for six patients.
Of the 92 patients, 12 (13%) stayed in the hospital more
than one day, and one was transferred to safe house. Lengths
of stay were calculated from the number of full and partial
days a patient was in the hospital. Cases in which patients
were admitted and discharged from the hospital on the same
day were counted as one day. Of the hospitalized patients, one
victim was referred to a university hospital, and two
underwent operations, which were for the ankle and tibia frac-
tures. After their first hospital visits, 15 patients were involved
in 30 additional visits. Of those 30 visits, 28 were polyclinic
control visits, which varied from one to seven visits per pa-
tient. Two patients had new emergency visits due to the
Table 1 Diagnostic codes X85–Y09 and T74.1, 2013–2017
X85–Y09 and T74.1 (n = 798) 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 n %
X85 Assault by drugs, medicaments, and biological substances 7 15 11 33 4
X91 Assault by hanging, strangulation, and suffocation 2 1 4 7 1
X94 Assault by rifle, shotgun, and larger firearm discharge 1 1
X95 Assault by other and unspecified firearm discharge 3 3 11 6 23 3
X99 Assault by sharp object 10 10 8 20 15 63 8
Y00 Assault by blunt object 2 11 1 2 7 23 3
Y04 Assault by bodily force 28 28 51 30 35 172 22
Y05 Sexual assault by bodily force 4 3 3 2 12 1
Y08 Assault by other specified means 3 6 4 5 10 28 3
Y09 Assault by unspecified means 8 2 7 21 23 61 8
T74.1 Physical abuse 38 51 86 78 122 375 47
Total 98 115 167 186 232 798 100






X91.0 Assault by hanging, strangulation, and suffocation caused by spouse or partner 1 4 5 15
X93.0 Assault by rifle, shotgun and larger firearm discharge caused by spouse or partner 1 1 3
X99.0 Assault by sharp object caused by spouse or partner 3 2 5 15
Y00.0 Assault by blunt object caused by spouse or partner 1 1 2 6
Y04.0. Assault by bodily force caused by spouse or partner 14 5 19 55
Y05.0 Sexual assault by bodily force by spouse or partner 1 1 3
Y08.0 Assault by other specified means by spouse or partner 1 1 3
Total 22 12 34 100
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previous wounds or injuries. The prescribed sick-leave time
for all IPV patients combined was 10 months and 3 weeks.
Discussion
Overall, 110 visits were partner- or spouse-related violence.
However, the coding was insufficient, as only 12 visits
(11%) were coded with a perpetrator code. The number of
perpetrator codes decreased from the baseline study even
though the general number of visits with assault and physical
violence codes increased. The perpetrator codes underesti-
mate the incidences of IPV because a significant number of
visits were coded only with the essential codes of the inju-
ries. Previous studies have proven that documentation and
coding are insufficient in IPV cases (Btoush et al. 2009;
Schafer et al. 2008). To improve the standard of assessment
and documentation, health services should train staff and use
a purpose-designed IPV intervention form containing risk
assessment questions and a body map (Ritchie et al. 2013).
Both men and women experienced violence, and violence
was experienced in every age group. In the baseline study,
most of the violence happened to those under 40 years old
(57%). However, in this follow-up study, most of the violence
happened to people 30 to 59 years old (57%). Female gender,
young age, use of alcohol, and nighttime increased the risk of
IPV, which is consisted with previous research (Schafer et al.
2008; Bonomi et al. 2009; Btoush et al. 2008). In comparison
to other age groups, the proportion of victims above 60 or
more requiring hospitalization was very small (two patients).
The rates of hospitalization were much higher in women
than in men. Only six men reported IPV, and they were all
over 30 years old. A previous study showed that men victims
have lower rates of seeking help and that the age of these
victims is usually 40 or older (Choi et al. 2015).
Furthermore, although men are more likely to initiate physical
contact and use physical force, women have higher levels of
physical and psychological aggression. Couples with IPV ar-
rests have elevated levels of physical and psychological ag-
gression in both partners compared to couples not involved in
an arrest incident. (Capaldi et al. 2009.) The number of men
victims may be lower because men tend to underreport and
hide this kind of victimization, and also because their injuries
are usually mild (Carmo et al. 2011; de Macedo Bernardino
et al. 2016). Men victims may be reluctant to report violence
for fear of being rejected, humiliated, and ridiculed by
healthcare professionals (Barber 2008; Kumar 2012).
Of cases with specific information on the location of the
assault, the victim’s home was most common. In line with
previous literature that has shown IPV victims are more likely
to be assaulted at home (Yau et al. 2013), we found for both
women and men, victims assaulted at home had an elevated
risk of IPV. Violence was also experienced during pregnancy.
According to Almeida et al. (2017), violence during pregnan-
cy is associated with greater odds of child physical maltreat-
ment, which underscores the importance of screening preg-
nant women to prevent violence to young children at an early
stage (Chan et al. 2012).
Consistent with other studies, the findings suggest that vic-
tims experience multiple superficial injuries and contusions,
particularly located on the head and trunk, and present with
Table 4 Characteristics of patients (n = 92)
Patient (T74.1 + X85–Y09) n %
Gender Men 6 7
Age Women 86 93
Under 30 38 41
30 to 59 52 57
60 or more 2 2





Location Home 30 33
Other place 9 10
Unspecified place 53 57
Time of the hospital visit Daytime (06–18) 9 10
Evening/night (18–06) 83 90
Alcohol, patient Yes 58 63
No (or not known) 34 37
Alcohol, perpetrator Yes 16 17
No (or not known) 76 83
Length of hospital visit One day 80 87
Two days 7 8
Three days or more 5 5
Number of diagnostic codes One 31 34
Two 26 28
Three or more 35 38
Perpetrator code added Yes 13 14
No 79 86







Spouse or partner 46 82 128 19
Ex-spouse or -partner 10 6 16 2
Acquaintance or friend 45 84 129 20
Person unknown to the victim 123 91 214 33
Unspecified person 60 112 172 26
Total 284 375 659 100
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bodily pain (Danielle et al. 2015; Perciaccante et al. 2010; Yau
et al. 2013). Both physical and psychological violence can be
lethal. Most of the IPV victims subjected to any kind of phys-
ical violence feel that their lives are in danger during the
abuse. Moreover, during psychological violence, victims that
feel their lives are in danger are threatened verbally to be
killed. (Vatnar and Bjørkl 2013.)
The majority of patients received radiologic testing, wound
care, and pain medications, as in a previous study (Btoush
et al. 2009). Most of the injury photographs were taken by
nurses, but some were taken by police. However, photographs
were not always taken, and the patient guidelines for violence
were distributed to only one patient. According to Deutsch
et al. (2017), victims are rarely asked about injuries unless
they are immediately visible. Photographs are important for
all victims seeking legal remedy. The hospitalization of IPV
victims hospital was costly to society because of the several
diagnoses, hospital admissions, follow-ups, and sick-leave in-
volved. Most of the patients stayed in the hospital for one to
three days and were then discharged with follow-ups, like in a
previous study (Chan et al. 2013).
Methodological Considerations
This study has several limitations. First, the participants
represented patients only from a single-district, central
Table 5 Characteristics of violence, given care, and different examinations
Act of violence n Wound/injury n Given care and examinations n
Hit the head or face 33 Contusions in the body 35 Vitals 64
Threw or flinged 28 Contusions in the head or face Radiologic testing 42
Strangled 27 Bodily pain 34 Pain medication 38
Hit head with an object 14 Headache 28 Photographing injuries 38
Whacked head against something Headache 26 Mental aid/crisis intervention 15
12 Bruises in the body 23 Wound suturing 15
Tore hair 9 Swelling in the head or face 21 Laboratory tests 14
Twisted or pressed a limb 9 Bruises in the head or face 17 Wound care 12
Kicked the body 8 Bump in the head 14 Splinting/plaster/binding 10
Hit the body 8 Fracture 10 Commotion tracking instructions 8
Kicked the head 6 Momentary
Threatened verbally 6 unconsciousness 9 Cold bag 8
Hit body with an object 5 Swelling in the body 8 Child welfare report 6
Stabbed 5 Visual symptoms 8 Wound care instructions 5
Sat on 4 Nausea 7 Antibiotic 5
Bit 3 Bit 7 Operation 2
Pressed/Tore face 3 Stabbing wound 6 Tetanus-vaccine 2
Insulted 2 Vomiting 5 Gynecological examination 2
Held onto 2 Dizziness 4 Eyes flushing 1
Hit body with an object 1 Nosebleed 3 Patient guidelines for violence 1
Sexual violence 1 Bite wound 2
Threatened with a knife 1 Bleeding from the ear 2 Plaster therapy patient instructions 1
Broken or swinging tooth 2
Pressed hand to mouth and nose 1 Molten eye or eyes 2
1 Loss of hearing 1
Pepper sprayed face Limping 1
Nail traces in the body 1
Broken hair 1
Brain injury 1
Hematoma in the eye 1
Gynecological bleeding 1
Bleeding from the mouth 1
Hard to open mouth 1
Humming in ears 1
Total 189 283 289
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hospital in Finland, which is a relatively small study sam-
ple (N = 798). Second, the lack of IPV identification, doc-
umentation, and proper coding were the major limitations
of this study. Third, violence is still a very sensitive issue,
and the results can be affected by denial. Some patients
may state a false reason for their injuries (such as an
accident instead of violence).
Conclusion
This results of this study suggest a great need for health ser-
vices to improve documentation and coding of IPV. The poor
use of perpetrator codes underestimates the incidences of vi-
olence and minimizes their usefulness for surveillance.
Various patients in different healthcare settings can have an
IPV background. A lack of general preparedness to identify
and care for victims can lead to many patients not receiving
appropriate care and treatment. Multidisciplinary collabora-
tion between health, legal, and social service professionals is
needed to provide comprehensive care.
The perpetrator codes are not used enough even though
they strengthen the completeness of perpetrator documen-
tation. Health professionals’ knowledge and awareness
are crucial in the identification and documentation of
IPV. There is a need to implement guidelines and screen-
ing tools to enhance identification, documentation, and
victim care. More research is needed to determine effec-
tive methods to improve identification, documentation,
and proper coding of victims.
The following recommendations for supporting pro-
viders in improving documentation can be drawn from
the results of this study:
1. Careful documentation of IPV and especially the use of
proper perpetrator codes improves the visibility of the
problem and its impact on the victims, families and health
services.
2. The identification of IPV requires careful negotiation of
the prerequisites and courage to ask and suspect the pos-
sibility of violence.
3. With the identified IPV and close multidisciplinary col-
laboration, violence reduction and injury prevention can
be significantly improved.
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